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PERSONAL AND LOCAL HAPPENINGS

  

[tems Pertaining to the Town in General ‘and

Prepared for’ the Readers By

Our Busy Staff.
 

  

B. J. Lynch, yas 3 business vis-

itor ab Boswell, Saturday.

John Diveley, of Berlin, was a

town visitor Saturday with friends.

John Sellers, of Gallitzin, Pa., was

a Saturday visitor here with friends.

Prof. D. W. Seibert, of Somerset,

was a business ylsitor here Monday.

Charles Shroyer, of ockwood, was

a town visitor Monday. . :

Miss Stella Weakland, spent Mon-

day afternoon with friends in Salis-

bury. :

Rev. J. A. Yount,

of this week in Union

burgh.
:

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Graham, of

Starr Junction, were visiting rela-

tives and friends here a few days

this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Getty, and

little daughter are spending a few

days of this week with relatives ab

Somerset.

B. &}JO. Engineer Joseph Crone, of

Johnstown, spent a few days of

this week ‘here with friends.

MissjEthelgRitter, spent a few days

of this week with relatives and

friends atFrostburg, Md.

ent a few days
wn -and Pitts-

Mr.and Mrs. Simon Fullem, and

|

of Hyndman, who is spending some

Sunday visitors With | time yisiting relatives in Louisville,
family were

Salisbury friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Livengood,

and daughter Miss Mary, spent Sun:

day with Salisbury friends.

Morris Cohen, of Baltimore, Md.,

was a Sunday visitor here with

friends.

Robert Helbig, is visiting his pa-

rents and other relatives at Oak-

l.nd, Md. J

Harold Coughenour, and Thomas

Morgan, of Connellvillg, were Sun-

day visitors here with friends.

Miss Blanche Smith, left Sunday

on No. 15, gfor a visit with relatives

and friends ab Pittsburgh. :

Charles Lepley, and family ofBer-

lin, Route No. 1, were Saturday visi-

‘tors with town friends.

Misses Fannie Bittner and Ella

Weimes, of Garrett, are visiting rel-

atives and friends near Rockwood.

Charles A: Dia, spent several days

of this week with friends in Pitts-

burgh.
:

T. W. Gurley, attended the Fair

and Races at Hagerstown, Md., a

few days last week.

J. H. Bowman, attended the funeral

of a relative, at Stoyestown Mon-

day.
*

Mrs. B. J. Winters, and daughter

of Route No..2, were in town, on

Wednesday. . :

C. G. Masters, of Confluence, was

here Sunday with hisfbrother-in-law,

BE. M. Beachley, of Main street.

P. L. Livengood, of Frostburg, Md.,

was a Sunday visitor here with his

 

brother, W. S. Livengood.

John Knecht, -of West Salisbury,R
e

’

ants vs. the Western Maryland rail-

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Tilp, of

Kittanning, Pa., are guests at the

home of the latter’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J.,T. Shipley, of Meyers

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ryland, and

little daughter of Pittsburgh, were

here "visiting relatives and friends

a few days th# week.

i

Mrs. P. P. Hauger, and little daugh- .

ter Dorothy, of Rockwood, spent the

past week here at the home of her

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bittner,

of Lincoln avenue. |

On Thursday evening of last week, i

a very delightful dance was given at

Reich’s Anditorinm, by some of the

young folks of town. A number of

out of town guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young, of

Johnstown, spént several days of this

week here wih their relatives, Mr.

jo Mrs. J. P. Kelley, of Olinger

street. .

Postmaster J. F. Naugle, left Mon-

day morning for Washington, D. C.,

where he_ is attending the Postmas-

tors Convention, which is held’ there

this week.

On a card from Theo. Leonberger,

|Ky., says vegetation is still green

| and fresh.

Miss Thomas, of the California

| State Normal school, spent Wednes-

day and Thursday in our schools to

instruct the primary teachers on the

best method for primary teaching.

Frank Collins, of Beaver, Pa., was

a visitor here a few days last week

at the home of his brother and

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Collins, of North street.

Mrs. Robert Gordon, and her little

niece, Mildred Wiland, of Cumber-

land, Md., are visiting at the home

of the former’s parents, Mr. and

SPECIAL COURT.

The October special term of court

began on Monday, and will continue

for three weeks, with one week’s in-

termission over election week. Judge

Reed of Jefferson county is assisting

Judge Ruppel in an attempt to clear

up the calendar. A

The first case in which a jury was

one involving a number of complain-

 

way company and growing out of con-

demnation proceedings when the

Western Maryland was run through

Somerset county. .

These cases have beeti up for trial

several times before but in each in- |

stance somethingoccurred that ne-

cessitated their continuance. The ,

jury went to Rockwood to view the

damage and returned at noon to pro-

ceed with the trial of the causes.

The plaintiffs are: Werner, Shober :

et al., Central Savage Brick com-

pany and Emanuel Statler. Judge

Reed on Tuesday tried the cases.

In the intermin of the jury view-

ing the premises, Judge Reed

tried the cases of R. K. Walter

vs. Isiah Good. : :

Before Judge Ruppel, after: a jury

was drawn in the case of Burnworth

vs. the I. 0. O. F., of Confiuence, the

court allowed a continuance of ‘the

case, with permission to enter a ‘vol-

( yntary non-suit or amend the plead-

ings. ? £

'

The following’ ea%es \Fi6re ogi|

ued: : mo

12 Domberry vs. Louis Brehm; Dar- |

‘rall ys. O. M. Cunningham; Snyder |

vs. Carver. :

! The case of Peter Wyszenki vs. |
4 . . Boroug eyersdale, Somerset county,

Consolidation Coal company Was penosylvavia, located on the north side of

settled. | North street Bounded on the north by Pennsyl-

{ south by Nurth st ee ]

The cases of J. H. Berkey vs the No.3: y North street, and on the west by lol

Western Maryland Railway com-

pany and Wright-vs. J. PB. Reich, |

Burgess of Meyersdale were discon-

tinued.

The Connellsville & State Line is

a subsidiary of the Western Mary- |

land railroad company and built the

latter's road between Connellsville

and Cumberland. In skirting the

southern portion of Somerset county,

the new line, itis alleged, cut off the

tracks of the Viaduct Coal company,

among other properties condemned

along its right-away.

Mrs. J. F. Wiland, of Main street. The constrvetion of the railroad, it

Miss Clara Stacer, left Saturday

for Cumberland, Md., where she will

remain for some time with her broth-

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Gravenstein.

Mrs. Wm. Altmiller, of Pittsburgh,

spent a few days of the past week

here at the home of her relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Altmiller, at

Hotel Altmiller, on Main street.

Howard Will, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. G."Will, left Saturday for Wash-

ington, D. C., to enlist in the U. 8S.

Navy, to take a course in electricity.

He was a graduate of the Meyersdale

High School, in class 1913.

A camping party composed of

Messrs. John Clark, Eugene Rosen-

berger, E.M. Swearman, and Mich-

ael Kilroy left Monday for Kessler’s

to spend severalCurve, W. Va.,
days fishing for bass.

Mrs. Samuel Koontz, and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Hay, of Berlin, spent seyeral

days of the past week here at the

is alleged, rendered practically use-

less the Viaduct company’s large

double deck steel bridge across the

Casselman river, over which the

output of the coal and fire clay

mines were hauled, in addition to

putting out of commission an in-

clined plane haulage system by

which the coal and clay were trans-

ported to the bricge.

The Viaduct concern’s mines are

among the most idealiy located in the

state, itis said, and present a novel

appearance from a geological point

of view. Their holdings include a

precipitous mountainside

ately south of the Casselman river.

Up this natural incline the various

outcrop, ome above the other separa-

ted in some instances by valuablé de-

posits of fire clay and other minerals.

The company’s operations show, it is
worn

immedi-

coal measures flye or six in number

 
 Photographs and Picture frames at i

Conrad’s Studio at half-price. Sat- |
isfaction guaranteed in every sale of
Photos or Frames. E. E. Conrad. ad

—eet——

As long as the present stock of
goods last, we will make photo-
graphs at one half the regular price.
All portrait frames will also go at
the same rate. We guarantee all
goods to be strictly first class and
up-to-date. E. E. Conrad. ad

———————— eee

For Rent.

H. 8. Glessner flats, 2nd and 3rd
floors of the Centre street building,
suitable for dwelling or offices—Heat-
ed. All conveniences. Inquire of

Albert S. Glessner.

 

Music.

For Lessons in Singing. and Voice
Culture, see Karl Leith, 216, Light    street, Meyersdale, Pa. oct.2-tf

REXALL Mucu=tone

For Catarrh
°

Is offered as the common-sense treatment for catarrh. It is an in

ternal treatment to the catarrh parasites, to soothe the irritation, heal
the soreness,stop the déscharges, and build up strong, healthy tissue.

If you are troubled with catarrh we urge you to try REXALL MU-

CU-TONE, and if you are not satisfied with the results,simply tell us,

and we will return your money without question or quibble.
To help allay inflammation and irritation of the nasal passages while:

taking REXALL MUCU-TONE,use REPALL CATARRH JELLY.

Rexall Mucu-tone, 50c and $1.00

Reqall Catarrh Jelly, 25c.

FOR SALE BY

COLLINS’ DRUG STORE,
Tae Rexall sora

Hartley Block = ‘Meyersdale, Pa.

 

  
 
 PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order issued out of the Or-

phans’ Court of Somerset county, directed to
the undersigned Administrator and Trustee,
the said Administrator and Trustee will’ offer
at public sale on : J

Saturday, November 1, 1913,

 

 AT 2 O'CLOCK P, M.,

upon the premises in the Borough of Meyers:
dale, Pennsylvania. the following real estate,
late of Dianah Griffith. deceased, to-wit:

All hat gerisy lot of ground situate in the
uzh oO

  
  

  
  
  

 

| vania street: on the east by lot No. |; on tue

and is numbered on the Olinger survey
to said Boro.gh as lot No. 2 on which there is
ereciea a two story frame dwelling nouse

EXCEP "ING, h:wever, a parcel 25 vy 75 (eel
| taken from the northeast coroner of saii lot be
| ginning at the corner of lot No 1, on Pennsy!
vania strect, thence along Pennsylvania stree)
in a west~rly direction a distance of 25 feel.
thence in a southerly direction and parallel
with lot No, 1, a distance of 75 feet; theoce in
an eusterly direction parallel with Pennsylva
nia sireet a distance to the west line of lov No
1: thence along line of lot No. 1 a distance of 75
feet tu, Pennsyivania street to the place of be
ginning, whieh said parcel was conveyed by
Tina wriffitn and her husband 10 Cyrus W.

| Truxal by their deed dateu October 27, 1905,
| and recorded in the office for the recording of
! deeds at Somerset. Pa , in Deed Book, Volume
141, Page 234. Th: sai. lot of ground is tne
same lot which Daniel Shultz and wife conv. y
ed to Tina Griffith by their deed dated 16th dav
of November, 1892. and recorded in the office
recorain of deeds at Somerset, Pa, in Deed
Book Vol 79, Page 159
The sai! D.anah Gr fith aboye mentioned i

the same person as Una Griffith in the forego-
ing conveyance.

TERMS.

Ten per cert. of the purchas money 'o be
paid on day of sale. the balance upoa coufirma—
tion of sale and d. livery of deed.

WwW LLIM H. GRIFFITH.
Oct 9-31 Auminist. ator and Trustee

 

Ex cuio s’ No ice.

Estate of William Suder, late of Berlin Bor-
ough, Somerset couaty, Pa , deceased.

Letters testamen'ary on the above estate’
having een i sued vu the unuersigued py the
proper authority, 1 o-ice i8 herehy g'ven to all
persons in iedted 10 said esraie Ly Lase im ue
diate piyment, aod toose haviog claims «gatust
t.e same 1 prs: nt! thew uly au'hecticated
for settleme.t nt the residence of Z. T. Kim-
mel, on Friday. Ociobar 31.1913, 46 10:00 A. M.

P. W. sUD R, ’
DIN M KIMME".

Oct. 2 tf Executors

  

Administrators Notice.

Notice 18 hereby given that letters of Admin:
stration ¢. t 4 in tae estate of Hannah Caro-
lina Wilhelmina Mosholder, d-ceased. late of

Meyersdale Borough. Pa., have been granted

to the undersigned, Lo whom all persons in-

aebted to the said estate are requested to

WE WANT LUMBER}
and will contract with portable mill operators for their entire cut:

Wt PpAY CcASH when stock is loaded and -
sssensssssessmsess can always furnish cutting

orders to suit your timber.

Write us and we will send one of our men to explain our plan of doing business.

AMERICAN LUMBER & MFG. CO., -i- Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sep. 1844

/  h
a
g

  

CEaay, *

averred, where the hill was

down in the glacial period of the

earth’s history, giving a layer cake

make immediate payment, and those having

claims or demands against the same will make
them known without delay.

: JOSEPH M SHOLDER,
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If You Haven't
Seen the new Suits and Overcoats we’ve got
ready for you, made for us especially by Hart,

Schaffner & Marx, don’t wait any longer. The

new models are better than you've ever seen,

and the prices are easy. While in the store

' have a look at our

    

WwW
 
    
Hats, : Caps, Shirts,

Ties, ® Underwear, Pajamas,.
Trunks, Suit Cases, HandBags, |.

Also Room-Size Rugs.

HARTLEY & BALDWIN,
The Home of ‘fart. SehalTuer & Marx Clothes.

EPPEESsATSBsATATASEA

Se
e

i
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The changeable weather of early
fall brings on coughs and colds that

RID YOURSELF OF UNNECESSARY BUR- | have a weakening effect on the sys-

DENS. A MEYERSDALE SHOWS YOU | tem, and may become chronic. Usé:

ow. foley’s Honey and Tar Compound.

It has a very soothing and healings
effect on the irritated and inflamed
air passages and will help.very quiek—

SHAKE IT OFF. 3 .- |
 

Don’t bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are heayy.
Get rid of them. ly. Itis a well known family medi-

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for had kid-

|

cine that gives results. Sold by all

neys. . \ Dealers Everywhere. add

For lame, weak and aching backs.
Local endorsement proves their |

tn
For SALE—Photographs of Wernex

worth. | Earuily Reunion held at Riverside:
S. D. Wagner, 208 Market St., Mey- | Park, August 30th, 4 feet long, B

ersdale. .Pa., says: About four inches wide. Pletchers Stndio,
years ago I had a severe attackof ad Somerset, Pa

 

 

was a Suuday visitor here with rel-| yg0or their brother and sister-in- “appearance, the formation of which BAY§HAY. Agminisiiaton. ¢VS lumbago, dne to weak kidneys. My| a

NECK atives. : law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8 Glessner, of is claimed to have expedited the re- back pained me and I knew that ToT

: , . - A 8. Ub y : | . something must be done. Hearing of|

Ralph Smith, of Somerset, spent a! Mevers avenue. : moval of ‘the minerals, before the ’ f g

of

|

lew -to few days of this week here with his | x s. Michael Kerr Shd oni unique mining plant was ‘destroyed Fe Executrix’s Notice. \ Doan’s Pills I procured a supply and | Yes

rents SetandiMrs. G. W- Smith, | rs. Michae : -errigan, and chi ~ and cub off from the market by the °* 3 : : , | before I had taken them long, I]

| » ren of Connellsville, arrived here < 2 Estate of W. L. Hoover, late of Garrett, Som-

|

had 1 : . |

i bay : . © construction of the railroad. aot county. Pa. Qed ad complete relief. Since then, my

of the South Side. Friday evening and remained until : + erses county, Pa, deceased. :

Miss Nellie Wei cbirrpod tomo) oy with Be to relat M od
Notice 1s hereby given that letters testamen- kidneys have not bothered me and | OCO a e

1 but iss Nellie eimer,r r mel sunday elr atives, Mr. an
tary of be, Eb¥¢ esate RYE ook Sgue » the pain and lameness in my back |

P Friday last from 3 five weeks visit Mrs. M. J. Tiyengedfls and with , INSTITUTE AT SPRINGS Apesomfda4 HIEBetteregeo ED Ane  wtnen lnSh Li

: : 3 3 ie ! 3 \ ——— make imme "1ate Do y . 3 . | > rest ‘material zl

wand bi oeSo ig onim
| Following is the program for a havingclaims Iegains: Ine detehy To present recommending Doan’s Kidney Pills) made with oe intent of ie i

TS. . . : . ,
em for selilement Saturday, November &, 3 | X ) rodueier

kind ppley, at Yonke H.C. Werner, and wife spent part Teachers Institute to be held ap 1913 at ue. Tosidouceof thrbnderened in ab every opportunity. - | i : ; . F x z

€ 1 Rey. D. K. Clapper, left Sunday

|

of last week yisiting their son, Prof. Scat N ber 8. 1013 ab 1 al Garrett Borough. Somersetcounty,Pac® For sale by all dealers. Price 50 | © e best confection possible. Rich, re

rance for Hagerstown. Md., to conduct a} jy(. Werner, of Scottdale, and Rev.’ Eg oye - P- 1: | Ross R. Scot, 2 : 5 Executrix.

|

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, | freshing ’satistying. Chocolates that

i isti i i
.

et. 2
{

iovaMeeting Whe L. D. Steckel, of Greensburg, and Rights and Duties of Parents—Sa- : di New York, sole agents for the |haven’t a superior for quality and. de

a
y

:

shapes 1 urch of the Brethren, at that place. | other places. They returned home _,,. mjjjer, Oscar Brenneman. ' WINTER IN TENNESSEE United States. | liciousness.

Mrs. Harry F. Habel, and two Sunday. : ) s so * . | :

|
1—Al —_— Remember the name—Doan’s—and | mey’ . ‘

parate children left Sunday for Indian Creek, Postmaster

~

W. V. Marshall, of Making the work Practica ice | ; ; 2 oan 4 Lowney’s, 80c and 1.60 perpoamd

ae cot Ea : eV ’ Opel. | Nashville, Tenn., October 20—Win- take no others. a Samoset, 60 80 85¢ and’ 1.00 a

for a visit with their relative, Mr. and | geri hil te to Washingt i $ i 5 ey
| oset, 85¢ and 1.00 pax

moder Mes FW. Habel | erlin, while enroute to Washington, Paper—Elizabeth Newman. \ ter appeared in many sections of the See | Edgeworth 40 cents per sound

T Benin YY : D. C.. where he will attend the, Queries | middle south today, snowfall being |ilStantons new buckwheat Flour, at| Bdfewonh ors

| Postmast ti id

a

pleas-’ ; tate 1h

Dorc’t AugnstfKrause, has returned home | ostmasters conyention, paid a pleas. Song. | reported from points as far north as

|

Habel & Phillips. at | f) gy .

fron a three months’ visit with rela- ant focts) call to The Commercial The Teacher's Personal Power— Hopkinsville, Ky., and south as far be THORL®Y J DRUG STORE. “

sction. tives and’friends in his native coun-

|

on Monday morning. 4 | Maude Hay. | as Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta. | ; :

: { i et 3 | : > ” *

|

4iFurnished Rooms Wanted for a

COAT 3%Y; Germany, Mrs. O. E. ‘Sanders, of Markieton,| Recitation—Elizabeth Beals, | This was the earliest snow fallon rec-

|

¢3.1nily of four grown-up people tor | Highland Forethought.

Miss Annie Hatthews, of Washing- | came up Saturday evening to spend The Pupils Literary Society—Lester ord in Nashville. light house keeping—modern conven- | The ferry boat was well on her wag

styles ton, D. O., spent several days of the Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Engle.
———— iences. Inquire at The Commercial.

|

When a violent storm arose and fears

y past week here the guest of her

|

Mrs. C. E. Crowe, of Meyers avenue. How to Teach Children to. Think— ! Quick Help to Backache aud Hers entertafled for her safety. Tha

mother, Mrs. Annie Matthews, of | Her little sister Dorothy, who had Idella Duecker. \ p : SNOW IN MAR [ON OHIO jlo and his mate (both High

Olinger street. ! been spending a week with her also

=

Song. Rheumatism. i * ? HLsfo EYin

; . :
! i 3 Je il1d-

— | 5 erryman turme

( Mr. GusgDamico, and two daugh- returned home. ! Medical Inspection of School Child | - Masion. Oulo, Oo. 20—WHh the’ on IL ottcagers and rewireedt

ters, Misses;Josephine, and Rosa, left  ron—C. vi. Bender, fl Ine, en Wola Who Wan Suatmotcator 3 ristering 37 there | anxiously: “We'll jus’ tak’ your tume

Monday for a few days visit with | Jacob Dolds sliced bacon 25¢ orl Woman Suffrage—Elizabeth Engle. quick help from backache and rheu-| Yi : ry k 4 day, | Pences now, for we dinna ken waa

friendsatiElkins. W. Va. | 1b., at Habel & Phill "P3 | Recitation—Nina Peck. |fiom, will And 11 Foley Kidney

|

Waun sight smow fury. bere today, | nicht come ower us.” E

— Ips. a | Scholarship as a factor in Success— Pills. They act so mildly and with followed a little later by a strong | -—

Mrs. Robert Damley, returned | Roy Folk. | such good effect that weak, inactive downfall of rain. Voice of the Charmed One.

home Sunday on No. 15, from Bed- Salesman Wantad.- | Praise and Censure—Edith Deal. | kidneys that do not keep the blood ———— | Fair Suffragette—"And now, i any

ford,” Wheto She had ‘heen visting —— | Queries. > | clean and free of impurities, are toned Golden Loaf Flour always makes| one who has heard my speech wise

; felativesiand friends. Salesman Wanted to look after our | Song | up and strengthed to healthy vigor- | good bread, try it on our guarantee, | to ask % question, I shail be happy ta

Mrs. Olifton Wajker, of Berlin, was

|

interest in Somerset and adjacent |
| answer.” Masculine Voice (from re

R. H. Philson,

several daysflast week.

time,

day afternoon.

Mrs. J. F.?Reich, of Broadway. |le  
 

a guest atithe home of Mr. and Mrs.

on Meyers avenue,

Miss Kathryn Leonard, who had |

been in Cumberland, Md., ‘for some

returned to Meyersdale Sun-

Mrs. Thomas O’Leary, and daugh-

/ ter, MissiJosephine of Garrett, spent

Sunday here at the home of Mr. and

   

counties. Salary or Commission. Ad
dress, The Victor Oil Company

Cleveland, Ohio.

 

| @ood white Potatoes Wanted, a
| Habel & Phillips.

{

Wanted.

 

six weeks work. Apply to,
| town Construction Co., Garrett, Pa

~¥

ad

Two Concrete Form Builders. About I

Johns- |

 

| ous action.

-| Honest Man or Woman to do spec- use

—_——————————

Good salary to right person, with fine |

! chanee for promotion. Experience |

t unnecessary but good referpnce re- |

quired. Permanent position. Ad- i

dress, C. M. Maxwell, District Mana- |

ger General Delivery, Meyersaale,Pa. {

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

ad Signature of 4

——————ee ————

Beautiful flowering bulbs, at | Y
. Habel & Phillips.

Te re

Good results follow their | at Habel and Phillips.

promptly. So:d by all Denia]

, ial advertising work among families. Everywhere.
ad

  

  

 

| of hall)—“If you haven't any of
-_————————— | company, may I see you bong thing

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys- | evening?”—Judge.

pepsia and constipatidgh—weakens the |

|: whole system. Doan’s Fogler at The Engineering and Mining James

| per box) act mildly on the liver and| pal says there are about 6,500) ewsd
bowels. At all drug stores. ad mines in the United States and aiies

5 | 6,000 metal mines producing ans

Car of Good Winter Ap now| Yeloring. There are nine copper
lin Baldwin, York Imperial, Fallo- fineries and 456 ‘smelters, 28 z

tor, kok Fe smelting works, 28 zinc and 314 ir==

| water, ete., $1:25 per bushel, by the

|

mya 016 159 op . 1d Re

| barrel fom car. Habel & Phillips. | gn 30 Besse Opeuhams sic! varill| and 30 Bessemer works.

 

12,500 Mines in the United State.

 

 

Apples

 

 


